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Th e p r i •• r ,. purpo '. e of t b h st uel,. ~.. t h e de v e'l op-
lIe n r o f . · .t ec~fli qu" f o r ....U.lu ~ t ~e ·.t ~·lY 1t ,. h~ baYi ~u r af
Cb ll.d r ~n ·. t t he Kt ~d e r ~arte~ l ev el, i ~ p.lly. i c I .l ~d ... t ~5~on '• .
Tb,.· o r 1 11h al 1I\t~1l~ . ~f t il; e eu d)' vn t h e . dn e l o p-
lIe ll t . of a r elle d i a t i on prollr'lI f o r 't"bo , e i ndi v i d u.ll vll o
'. ~ , .
e~h 1b): I degre e , ~ .f . p.rti c1 ~ lti Otl 111. ... ~ f ld en r fo r . ph)'.e i o -
lo g ica l ' be nefi t , A, n o o'b serva t ion in stru~. nt v a s av a i l able
, t o identify .s uc h c ltil d r e~ , it ve e ne c e a a e r y t n ' d'e v el op ' au ~h'
a'n i n s tr ulle n t , Hen e e , ' t h i s st ud y co ncerned .'ttt e lf vi t h . t he
' " ' , ' , ' , , ' " . ,
de v e lopmen t oC an obee rvat i on inatrument t o. lIe ll u r e the
a ct iv ity 'l e vel of l10.de r ga rt r~ children i n p~Y l f ca l 'educat,~ .
, -
The .... b j e·~ t ~ · ., ~ re 3<)' fl.ret y .~ r· ( Ki ~ c1 er g art e D )
. ~ ;. .'
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't ...dellt, oC Vi r g i n i . P, rk Elellen t . r )' Sc bo o l, ~.t . J o bo ' . ,
. lIev f~UDdh'ii d , o C .,holl 1 9 ver e gi rh a n d 20 v u , bo)',: t he'
' , 'Ub j e c t , ve r~. ~l nelo.l ; • • • i lned t e ~rc uP ' · ~. II 11 ill ll iD , l i ze ~ .\ . ' ,' r
Crenll fcu r · t o . e,. . n, . fld v.re -ob .er" e d , i fl • f -re e p Ia)' l e t t i ll ll . ....
, \" ' ,
lu ' ad di tion , t h e .ubj ec t , v e r-e v i d e ot. pe el t h ro ug bo u t t h e
. . ob l e rv. t ~o n ' :peri o d\ t : al low ,fut '; re Yi e v : n ll ' oC , t h e ,ub ject ~ , '
. " . .
' f ' " I n d th e ue e of eu ch ob.e r v a ti oll . fo r ,f ur t he r . I r u d y. I nd
I ndiv id ual ' ub j ects 1o1ete ob e e rve d '· c ·o n ~ . c u t 1Y e' l Y . '
f o"r ~ lve ' ,'~ c o ll d i n t er;'I ~ ; fOl lOWed by "f'~ ee.'· f ive :'~econd
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.. ~ t iv i t J l e vel . we.r e r e cor de d _
. ro u ~ Cate80rl u o f .a c ~·1vl~ y . ver·. dl'f l ned and n te,d{
'h\ l r. t .~,~ e , 1II .~nfma l l,. lI~t 1vaol mode u ,t e1 y 4.~t 1v e and ~ l g:0.rltR I Y
ac t ive.' ,The obller,v ation InBtrulllen,~ v~ .. In1t1a~ u Be d 'to :
u te the ar tiv ity level ill f t wo gr ou p a oI aub jec ta by :th r~ e
ob aerverll. · R" f i n .... ' n t. Vtr ~ t he ll mad , to t h ' in8 t ru",~'lI t and
- . .i ~ v.a ' ueed . ~ O ra t e a :f u rt h e r ' f1~...." I t O~ p a ~f e.u b J ec t ll ~L.tw o
~lIa ~r'l'l! t " ;
R~ ~v.lt8 Illdlca ~e that t h ... ob ~ erV ':t l ~ n illl~ ru'.nt
dl!'f ...ioped 1~ t his , t ~dy yea a ·va li d ( ~ 8 8) . obJe ctiv... · ( . 89)
of ' ' Ubj"C tB at ' a Ki nd er " rt en leve l · u t1~g "a f r e e pl ay
.8 ~ t ua tio n _ " in .dd ~t ·ion .' th e i n'a: t1"Umen ~·· ·a ~p.t4r e d ' u -' ~ b le by
a phy eiu l e du ca t Lc e ' t e a che r· in a re,ular - c las s ' lIit u a tion-,
: ) 11d · r e qui r e d a 1I1n.;lIu. ~ f time .. ~ q U iP.ent . u .d ,obte r v er
.. . . ~ . . ,
u ". i n bl _ .:; -
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..' . ' . . . . ..
'The pasf decade has s e e n concentrated e f f o r u , .e e
, J . .
" the part o! .g o vern1ile n t l' p ~1~ate agea e d ee and , edilcators to
:l'n e re as8 public aw~"rene,8s ~ f 't he need fO,r . ~ l go,rO_U 8 phys.1c.a1
sc.t,iv l ty to ;p~0Ilote , 'phY81cal Htnen :
Opt i mal function 'o f the ' hU'llIa n body ,t . n only
~::~~:~:~, ~~U~ :~:~;r;~i~:~~:I:~·d .t~~r~:~~t;
sys .tell to Salle , l o a di ng , t ha t' ll to 81Y; .
pby s i cd work .'. . Too o'f t e n ' ev es 'o u r leiatJr e
time 11 Elpe nt watching ' r a tber tban ' dollig . ,.
'Our l lf e s t y le , h a e, cba n g ed to ' s uch a degre e
t ha t It now l ee ms t o b e domi na t e d b y lying,
~ -ere-ei~g and r~~ing-~-'(lrrifl!Y. ,y 7~ ) , . ,.'
, Soe 1 81 and t echnological chang el in Cana d a hi v e
i .
,r f l t ne8 a lioom". 88 evidence d by the aforellentloned st udy ;
GOv e r llllen t s bave aha becoJlle i nvo l v ed , i n t be .
: " . , , "
contr.~b ';'t ed .r c 8 l1fv ~t yle ' t~lt h as proven 'coa ~ly , and
deb,I~:1tli;t1ng . The ' ~ ro' in c e . of Ontarl~ 8tudy, ' e ll ~ i t.1 e·d
"The: ,Re l a t i on s hip Be.~we eri _P hY81c.a1 P~tneu and t~e Cost of .
•.' ~ealt~ Care" ' . c oncl u d ed t h a t
Hl g h e r l e v e lB of: pbysical f 1 t nu e are
al80c llted with low er me di cal claim s • . An
u tim.ted yearly reduction of $31 mi llion ,
ill medical . ch l llls In Ontario coul d be .
: :~~ ::d l ~ ~ei l~ f ~::~ .: ~ c :id ~ ~~n~::~t an
An eilt1mat ~ d r ed u ction ' o f $13 l.11 l ion in
eap e e eed .e o e t e for coronar y, h ear t dllilase
in .Onurlo .could, b e expe cted if all th o s e
in this 'a g e ,gf o Up . ( H t o 64) had at l eas t
an aver4'ge la ve 1 of physical fitnes s.




' . . . . ' \ ' .:. \
and , t he .19 7 7 Prov1nl;:la l ,n l ness Con fere nce sp o naoud . by tll.e
. ) " ' 1\ ' , ' , - , ' -,
. Gove r nment of NeW'founaisnd 8~llbrador . ·Pr o m thill
", , . ' . ", " , " . " . ', ,.. : , ' ,
con fe rence" ee e e e list of ' 4 6 r e llolut i oDa · r eeoOllDendihg raee e e e-
ed e~phaa 18 on.p·hY8i ~a:;. ' ft l n e 811 an d p~Y8~1 'l Y ' ll cti 1"' e~' U f e-
. ' , ' , -, - '" .' .- "
sty le . (G~'vun mell t of Nevfo ll 'ndlandllnd - La br a"d o !:; 1 9 7? )
Perh~P8 ,l'a 'r t ieipac tt on h a a d o~e .o r ~ thll~ an y ,
Si~g'~',e age ~,'Y "O e r e e t e ~"bli' 4 wor''', ey-: "0,r t ~.;..dh' "
l"tiyal : a1 f ,Hnes,s and t o su btly en c~jrfa.g~- t~ e ave ra ge Can -
ad ian . to bC COllle:Lnvolved i n . phY 8 i~ al IlCl: ivi'ty 'o t phy sical
. ' , ' " . . ' , ,' , . " , ' -' , : .'. . ' /10"
filnea ,' .llwa re n e 8 8 - . , P a ~Hei p a c ·t ~on is ,a. p I~v~t:e ~ non -pr6fi t ,
" -, ' .
f ed e r a lly s upport ed sgency e s t a blished . I n 19 71 ' ~,s ·" Sp o r t.
rartl~:i.patinll Canada " .f o.r , t h e p romo tio n ,o..f pe r s o.Il'a 1 f,i.t~esa'.
Th~r ;' edh a.pproac h t o in.e re 8~ i~g ~wa rel}es:~, of p hYd,Ca-l .
fi tness 1'8. ;!~i q ue an d haa done lIu c lll'"t o i mpr ov e , the ' P,o pulat i?n 's
a t t i t ud e ' towards phYB"ied' activity. '",
Ma llY .'u,lldu i r a bl e Ph Ys i 01 0 g i ca l effec,t s have .be en
~ ttX" ibuted ' t o ph1a .~ ca1 > n8 e.t iv.i t Y• ~ean H,sye' r ,. d"973)
pr(f~saorof !lutrit'ion at Hllrvard Vnive rsity ' bel1e~ed it' e c
be a ' Uk~l~ ca use of obedty i~adU"l,t8. ,.a ~ d, .C!!.~1dren: . and · 6 ~,. .:
. cor onary d.lsease and a th~r6sc1 e rol!l l a '. Bailey ,' (l 973 ). auppo-rt - ' .
. , ~ ' ,',. , ' . ,'. ' .
. ' edMaye r ' e v~'ew t ha t. 'obesi t y Is ' lhtked~ t o ph~ai~a1 i n a ctiv .1.t )' ;
, .
, .
Hou s ton ( 198\> lII .tared t hat phy.s ic.a~ i ll a:t lv ~ t. y ~a d a .h ar mf u l
eff ~c.~ ~n ·b'b1e sh ape '·and 1l1neulizat io n , ilhi 1e Ande rson,
.llu t e n fr a n z . et d. ' ( 1 9'; '8) s. u g~es te'd 't h a t "phy s '1e al inacti";~'t'y
, . " .". ',' , -
: lIa y i n part , be r esponsibl e ' f or var i ou s othe~ , d isab11i tie s
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...:~. :> . <~. . . ..: :. :-: -,:< ',\<> . .
.. , . ~ ' : ; ' . • at l . f.e tlon , eal1 . inl t WD .epar. t e pr obl e•• • ollla t hat 't be
." . -..' ." '. . ... ' .. ' . . . . , " ,' , .
',', ,,~·.' eb ll cl . i ~ ' ~ I1 .b le . ' _t. ~ ' . ~..p- :':'P : :V~ tb . pt!I!U ~ · t b.: __ a tb'n',:,~ a~ .th-;t
.. .. ..; .' .

" , ' , .
p e re e'~t '" ' i n h~r r~aea rch" , proj e e e ' 1~ ,wh'i c h' 250 childr~n
,g~ ~ ' e i 'llht ' to ' to~'rte'~~ Y~~1"a were ':' ·ln t e 1' V l ~~e d . a he :' f o un~
. , ' ' , , ' . :
t~a. t on~!, : half v e r e dellcr lbed bY '~~eh' tl!.a~~era '~a ,b e.i n g .
\ , . . .
· " e n t b u e i a s t i c " . Those who enjoyed ,phys i c a l:, a c t i vi t y did 'so
.. '. .~n· t.~ .e ,' e ~ ~ e r ~ e _n ~_e _o~ _-~;,~e!'te~ r _cb e. r •. " " " : . :
-. .~_~~n~,n t " t b.t.'a~prO~imap~l~L~rce_n.t Of ,e_b,il~renlln, a~
ave rage ph ys i cal edueat ion , elsa. would be , 0::18 8 81£1e d 48
" '. ".. : ," " ", ", : . ' .: '
i n a c tiv e ' or lI in imally a c tiv e. Expertop iniop diff e J;ed on
\ .
"Th e · r e ~.iew '~L. li te ra:ty re dea.l~ wi th t h r e e . , a t e ~ 8
pe~~,lnen t '~ o , t~lEI r e s ,e al' eh . T~e '-! l ra t ' ,~ r i.'e {l Y, d l ~ e u ~ _8 ~? ~ ' I
'~h.· ~ '~rh~r~e O(7hl 1.dre0~. \~.i;; i.~entl·f1~~ ..~, th~.e · , I'
. ~~~.o, _~ ~~ 1b ~ :.) ~1II1~.a J' l eVelf p~:8 ical~e t iV1tY_ln . P,hy. ~ca~ 1
e'du~atio n . ,Th e sec ond s ec tion r e v.Lev edoacae . o f~:, th e observa t-
ion '~n8tr';llIent8 :wh't Ch ' hav~ "been develo'p,ed aod :ui ed 'in;, 81m,111 r
re.8ea'r·~h. ",An d f t nal l y , 11~erat~r-e eo rie'ernln g Ob~ . rv.' t in n
.t e c hn i qu e s . wa ll _,1',8v 1e w8 d :
, . , . . , . . '
t h e nueb e t- . of . ch il dr e n : i n "t h i s,' ca t e .l\or y . Kay ,Che rno1il'sk i.
pri~ci~~l ' o f K~,~es8' · .E'i~ ~ e~' t a ry SCh ~, O l . ' Ed~~nt~n. es t i~ated
between ro.and ' i s perc e·n't '· of ~hild1'eri" a'8 " ~e ~d i n g' 'h e i p' itt.
. : " b e 1n g 'il o' t 1va ~ ~'d ' and "W il ~on '( 19.7 8"'-: ' ~ ull'~e 8'q~ g as ',~~~y , 89 50 '
,
1,.
b y p a-i:e'n t ~ an d ' p e e r s . ' Th e "UD·ent.h.u 8ia 8~·icll group fe-i~
. unwanted~; th e l t; pee r s I were u nable ' to' c.olllPe t e-- 'a ~ a l~ 8 ~" 1J '
' ;' h l g g e r " a n d " s t r o ng e r " cla 8 sm a te'• . .,' .Th e y rece'ived l i t t le
ss't iyCa'ctio ll Croom . and li t t l e ' encoe r e g e ee n t f O'I " pa rt i cipat inll.
. .
W.'11 " ( 1 981) i~ -disc uss ing "ph ys ica l aWKward"
' .' _~h ~ +; e~.. ~ ~-~t ~~ .t h ~ t ' ._ _
I "ma li c children de ve l op - c OJlpe t enc ,Y hi ' mov l! ment-: ~~~ ~i; ;~.~~l~~ ;:: i ~:,::S~;o~t:;~:t:~o i.~ ~~ ~:~t
and ' pTa et i ce ': . · . .
."'Much,of Well 's I u earfh is _dir'~ct ed t D tho se c h ild r e n wh ~
. ' . . . ;
. ' . . . " - , ' , ' . , '- " . .
f a i l to de~elop . " a_dequ ~,te pr o fi c i e n cy in a o....e.me,nt . sk ill.a". ·
He furcbG -;"ta t ed
If ' ;hy s ~ 'C al l Y 8w.kwa 'r d ·c h il dr e n :·c a n 'l..b e h e/I lle d ' . ' .
. ' t h t oug h t h e c r U,ci a 1 .e e h o oj, ye a r a ( by, enc o u ugln g
t lle m t o s e l e c t act iv i t i e s t h a t th e y e n joy) they
may, c o nt i nu e parti c ipat in g in 'p hy ll i c a 1 r e e r e e e -.
io n activ i t ie s t llro u gh o)J t their 'lives . , ( Wa ll 1981 )
Pa t D01g', "( 1 9 92'> (p 'rlnc i p~ l ci f s~ .i>aul ,' 8 Sep ar a te
. . .
Schoo l , Lon do n, On t~r io) ' i n di a cu aa 1ri'g he r a ch ool'a d a ily ,
.. aC ~ivit ;_o rl'e'~:tc'd Ph ya iCai e du cati on : p rog'ram ~~'.it , 'a e ffe 'c t
. .
· o n" .v e ~ y, ov erwe i g h t c h i ldr en ,8 U t ed
. .
th ey wil l b e .'''dolri g" , ( p hy Bi c:.a l. act:1' ,, 1 t y) wherea !l
ma ybe i f we had an oth e r sp~r oach , th e y mi g h t
c lim ~na tc , t he a s e Lve e from ,t he ' p r o g r a m f o r on e I .
rea son o r " a not h o:r - ' b r i ng · a n ote fro lll home or
wha tevef . ,· ' An d /a!l i t · tu r ne d out , these k id s are - ·
participating ,a n d. e n joy i ng ' the ac t ivit y , and don't
fe e l s elf-: con s c:.10u 8 , or that· t h e y a~perforIl1o g ·




· 19 82 ) ,
pushed ou t of th~ \lsy".(1Ia11; 19 82 ) !'I s r l ~w e ' (1980)
, .' '. ) .
refer red t o c h ildr en wit h ev Ldeuce of .:de ficiencies i n'llIotor
~b1l1tH,e; eU88 eeting that they lIla y e v e nt u a lly be eollie
" ~ o e1dly is o l a te d" fr~m their peen, beca~s~· . t hey are ~nable
. ' . ' .. . " J '
Ito k eep up .with t heir f riends in play en d galll e situations .
Children who d o n~t participate i n v igorou8phy~i·cal.
' . .
. len and- fea Jpraot ic e for thelll un til they 'are elthertoo
·" ,: . " -. - . '; - .. - ~ . ' -.
· ;- b e hav i ,:jr - i n _pri.u t'Y : p.h y 81 c a r e~ui:.tl0n .
·. ; :;::{: ,; ~:~ ;" "~,, , ; , :~, ;\<••;...'.; ••;';" '~;e<-
: ~ c t l~n ~e~-~'ee n· ~. ':tud ~~ t ~ _and i~ a'ch e'~ ~ ' i~- ,• . e i.~ 8ro ~• •~tt ~n1 : '
. :::.~::L::~: : : : ::: ; :::: ~ :::'h:::<:: ·:;:; : : :~'~··~=:: ' .
: ( 1 969 ) ' d e ve l o p e d' a -';~ lI t e~ · · io r asae5' 1~1 stud e n t a nd t ~~ di'e r "
: :.: . ,
On e of th e -'ear liest ob serv a tion . t udiea . " c'o~ d u c t e d ,'.
. . . .
, ' W.l t f: - yb \ln~ -c.'hUdre n w ~' . th~tdon~e' bY Hlldr l!;d PlIt t e n ,. ·( 9 33) ..'.
":, . A'- tilDe 8a~~' l l ng ~et h~d " of · ob"ser v '~ t1 on 'w~ i ulle~ t~ ' :
",": ~ qu.n~ 1t~ti~ ~l;.~·c'~ ~'~r·~· 80dlai ~~ r~ lc~p ~t io l1 , a ~d ~ ea de~'Y h i P_
. ' - ~ ' . '
in .~ ·pie .,; lcho ol -lr·o~ p o,r 3. ·cbi.idren". ' ..Sh ty , dd l). ' ··
." observatio~8 'of on . ia 1rl u'~ e e a.ch . ~e re' lIIade o f th e -chUd ~ e ~ 1n :
~. .:~...~ h l ~·h '\ he ·~ .r ~ ~Ir ~ e Of :- P;~~~~-~on ~~ .~~ c ~rd e} under B ~ ~
" " ~" te 8. ~.r ~ e' B·-"~ _uibg f~n "un~o c-cup1.ed":· ~~havl~ .<to '-." o r.i .i D"1z ed
; " Buppleae "n tary - p1*.1 ". '· · "'h l 1 ~ the '-Par t e n _Btud y "'.II•. -e e e pert-
"~-:. 1~ ~ ~' t': to "this r"~~urCh ~ " t h e uthOd·-o~" " t ill• . • ~.pi hg ft '. v~. :· . "

" ..... . . .. ' '." , , \
De u : r 1p t tYe -an a l y t tc r . lIe ar c b • •• f qeu • •• aD e e e _ ,
r l th . r 1II0deat , c o.l o f . a c cur a t e ~ y Oe . c r i b i n g r •• l':' "
" a r k eveu t a in , t h e .'c l a s s r oolll (or gr.na e i u lII) and '': ' .
a na l yzi ng tb a •• ev. n t s , in a ' " . y ' t h . t · l " . d ' . t e a "
b . tt ar ' u nder s tan d ing of ., h a t tranll p i rad . •
(W.A nden on , 1 971 ) • . ,
. '-:-~hY , wu'i ia lll ;~d~ r~O/ W~ 71) : o f;e il i: hU'~ ;' c~ i~e g e , 'coi'~~bia
- . . " ' . . , . . .
Un LYer a ie y • . Und . i- h ia . u p ~ rvh t ci n ..:.i. Dat l . hnk !-e". o f
Doc t oral .t~ de1l·t~ ::: o l1 e c:u .i ' · ~ ltbU~y o f v td e o":upe," of "
phyde.·1 ~ du c:~d.o~ . c:l·a'.. e~ · 11' Nev· · '~o rk. Ne .. ':I,. i se y a n·d. : .:
~Conne~t1 c:ut p'ubl ic "e li~o i· lI • . J ~· · all . "'e t Cl'lt y,. t h re e t ap'e.
were e ~ lla c:t~d. f ~ r . , use " ~~' d ara all '''I,. lI1I Of :, phY8 1c a! .
e du eat~~ n el~aa~ ~ . Sin ?·e · . ~ ~ .n " .. ve~ ~.1 O.f. ,'h ~~ · ·~.t·~ d~.~ .e ~ . h a ~ ~:··
de v , l o p e d .e yn e lD.II of obl.Tvl t l o n, an d .n.a1 Y ' elIl~ f Sl g~ific -
a n ee~doc;or ai a tude n t o f Ande r llOD'a , L a n Ann La:6ble h ,
, ( 197 , dev e ;oped fro. th i a Dl ca lI~nk • .an obl . rv. t i on - , ' .. .
• ya t 11 a D~ t t led , BI STPED. ' 10 .c'r on,. . d e r i ye d f r oll Beha ...i o r
~.' ~ ~ };'~:~:.~ ~ ~' \ ~' . r;y.•;c:a."l M~e~cio~. · .H ~ r: .~~ ;~~ ' ~~e~l~-: ~'i f~u ~'
,'. _. d i.ans1 oD_ I ·.· ' uu c c ioo , c ee e en c; Ha de .ud T' •• • . . l h e . f t ,r.l t
. ~ ch-sd ,t ""al '; . , c l t e g'o r ie l vh' i ~ h de ' ~dbed v h a t t h e ,s t u d e n t . " ••
'~ d~~~'~ ::,,": " P l ~ :~'i~'~ '; ~·~\/a ;t ~'~·~ :," ~ ~'e .·; cO;~'ao t ·~ i S l . d ' ~hY ~iC'. l ·
:t::·:: :: , ; ::::;': : ,::: ·:o:: : : : :b:: :::_:::::~: ;: , . :: ::'~~ : '
· lG~ ic ;t ed, .' ~"" ';ur ~~ i~D of uch : f'.~ n c t l~ p .. i ' ~e ~·.., t o ~ ~'· :,', " .








. . .. ,. ~
ua e .b y , t ra i ned ed uca t or, a nd , r eae.arch~r •• .. Tv !;) fo r. , . o f
~'h·~ ,ys.telll' bave.· been t hU·'l y deve lope .d. ·
Th~: ·SY ' t .~:.i t lt! lf .~~~ , a: length y. o~ ,enat ion
i 'n s t ; u 'lIle n t requi r '1ng :' U~ ' t &ll t i a l 'ob ~ ~ r ~ e ~ trai ning. An d, ue e
ofV.T~ -,~ q~ i P .. e~t\ Liv e cod ing .wou l d· be nt rel!el J ' d H ~ 1 cu i. t~ .·
i f ·n o t · i a p o a ' i bl e . 'I t a pr i e'a r y fu:.cti on ~a,' . ~ o. d e a c r Lb e . .
a tu4 e n t beh a v ior in ' p hy s i c al · e duc a tio n cl a . s e a . ·
..-r: ,, :~~~. · 19)~·7 . a..n~t her· . .8 t:'d~n t : at Co hllb i ·a : Tli!8Ch e ra-' .:
. ': c O·He g ~ L~~n Anthon.y COllteHo .u tilized ' t ~,e BESTPED 8 Y 8 ~ e lll
. to . pr ov i d e a d ee c'rip tiv e ,. a·n:, I )l8 iS ...,·o f .· Bt ,ude·n t b eha vior i n
elementary phy .ic:: a l educat i on; In t hiB a t udy , atuden t
be ha ·v io r wa a co'de~ fo r .300 clo c k bqu r e • . oe ee a •• i n . "t.h e
c o d ing vas · d ~ n e fr oll VTa e qui·~me n~· a n d o o t in a ' U~ e ~ l.a~ .
,.
The BES"'; ED " ~ tu v . ~ 'c ,o neid.er ·ed b y tbe · t n-: ~r·cbn .
. 1".:. t .o be ' ~ ,'.-e ry .ophis t i cated .ja t " la . ~ l gD i f l can t ·: f~r reBe a rch '
.: "e L•• • ., lI i t u~ t i o ll . The tia e · . . .. plin'g a.~~bo d ·UII. .·d v.~ .. .:..
·... : c Oriei d e r e".{;r '. 'c t l CIl.1 · , nd·: u ' .ble. C. t ~ ~o'~ ~ e i · ~ d e~t1fle~ ·'i n .:
.. : ~ h:e , ·8t~t we r e" c.O nl i ~e ;e: d' ;llI p ra ~t .lc i l ·i o " ~ ~ e d~~dOP~'~ ~~ · --~f
. • n. · . obae rv:8 ti~n · i Oll t ru~ en ~ t o s u i'e BII· t he a ctivity : l ev e l , of
: .... : .'
(1 9 7 7) .
th~ ', revi ew~f lite r ature : time ,samp ling, by . Par~en ( :933 ),
cy c l i c a l , t i me IHl lllp l1n g.by Or l1 e-k , M c N a l ~y, an d O' Ha r a (19 78), ,'
s ~ann i ~ g , by Or l i c k (1 9 79 J, a~d des cr i pt iv ~ an~:y tic . rese.ar c h
us ed by W. An det s on ·( 1971) . Ls ub;:ach , ,( 1974) , an d ce e'ee r r e
th ~ ' fo ~fowing cr'i t e r 'i a s h o u Ld ' b e ob s e r v e d :




O b ~s rva t i on a s ~ re Bear c h t e cb n'lque' IIIUBt .a Lv ey e
b e expert , . d ir e c t ed b y a s p e ,cHic pur p o se \~
sy st ema t ic , ' ca r ":f u11 y ' foc us e d aM tho ro ughl y '
. re c o r .de d . ( Be'Bt , ' 19 77 :. 1 7 8)
siede n t,? p C19 76} de ftned a numb~ rofobll~ r v at i on
~q~eS' all ' Qf , whi ch" ha v ~ , b e en U S~ d .'~ xt e na iVel Y " wer ~
. ' .:. ' , ~ . "
e a s y to ~e a r n . a nd to lise ; In add ition t o "t ,ille ,.s a mjJl ,in g"
a n d " acan'ni ng ",.' " h e . i n c l u de d, " ~vent . re'cording," (t he number' o f '
~ iu" e a a be.h~Vi? r o c:'~ urred wi t hin, a g iv e n time' f r a me ) ,
" du r a t i o n recor d i ng" ( how , 'long a behavio'r c ont inu ed) ,
~' ' .
" Pla th ~ tk r e.c o r d i n g " (!iann ed~c.ti Vit.y Ch ":'Ck , ·. 8 C ~n n ing '.
: per i odi ca1 1 y ·'f o r ' p a: i: t ~ cu l'a r b eh a v i or s) , ," pe rm a n en~prod u c ts " .
(thei:o iap l~tio~ ' cf"ce r t a ip •cr'ite ria ) ; . " 8 e lf":t eCOr d ~ ~ g;'
. ' :.; ''''s ' ~," ' .. ' , ' , ,":" ". ( c h ~ ck i n t o a t a r t , or r.eco r~ the n Ullb er of. pr ac tic e s ; s,tc . )
a n d f. i~ a l1 y, " mu l t ~p le obBe rvat.:4on "lllS,.t h Od li (a ' c omb i n a t i ,o n >
of jln y o r .o i of t h e .abo~e) ,~....: ..:
" T im~ sampli.ngJ , ac c or d in k to Siede nto p , (197 6 )
is a useful ~ba":rvation t e ch,ni'que,. aa obae.r vation ' .o f more o ~. :i
',." .~.'.'. ~..•...•. . .
: :~,:
'~-, .
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